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When the pope was in exile, he turned to the Blood of Christ for strength.
One particular devotion in the Catholic Church connected to the Passion of
Jesus Christ is the honoring of his Precious Blood. It is a recognition of Jesus’
sacrifice and how he spilled his blood for the salvation of humanity. Furthermore, this blood is made present through the gift of the Eucharist and is
something we can consume at Mass, along with the body of Christ, under the
appearance of bread and wine.
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Over time the Church developed various feasts of the Precious Blood, but it
wasn’t until the 19th century when a universal feast was established.

Office Hours

Monday - Friday
8:00 am - 4:00 pm

During the First Italian War for Independence in 1849, Pope Pius IX went
into exile to Gaeta. He went there with Don Giovanni Merlini, third superior
general of the Fathers of the Most Precious Blood.
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 إنها قد. وتقدم بشكل مجازي كالمرأة الزانية،مدينة أورشليم في هذا النص تمثل مملكة يهوذا بأسرها
 لتفضل عليه،زنت بخيانتها لحبها األول بكل عنفوانه وجماله وبساطته وصدقه وصفائه وطهارته
: وعليه يطرح السؤال المملوء دهشة من هذا الواقع األليم.يف ”الحب الرخيص مع َمن ال يستحقه
ي
ت ال يَُنييةم اُيميييةم اانتييةص
 كان الرب ينتظر. ألنها نقضت عهدها، صارت زانية.)١١ ،١ (اش
”؟اَ ت
ي
 رؤساؤها. وساد فيها الفساد، وكَثر فيها القتل، لكن عوضا ً عن ذلك تفشى فيها الظلم،والبر
منها العدل
ّ
 تحولوا إلى، ويقوموا بإنصاف الضعفاء والفقراء،الذين كان ينبغي عليهم تحقيق العدل والمساوة
…“ةمصاة، س َراُين
َ وني. يص وني الييييال
َ وي يمر اس تل. يوةي
الر ي
َ  م َل نم ترا، سهل يوَا يس الهيَانا
م نم ت، و يىةَود
 ”اُيَ يم ي تة م تيال ةِ تإلييهال، وما كان ينبغي أن يكون رمزاً للجمال الخارجي كالفضة.)١٢ ،١ (اش
َ َت،
:) تحول للخبث والغش١١ ،١٠١  مز:؟اَت ي اليتَا ي“ومصدر بهجة للقلب كالخمر (قارن
اي تمب
ي
 زنى المدينة يكمن بشكل رئيسي بوضع ثقتها بالغرباء وبتقديم ”وييراام تب مم ت يك اتُاس.)١١ ،١ (اش
يلمح اشعيا لهذه العادات والعبادات

.)١٢ .١١ ؛ حز٢ ؛ ار٢  ـ١  هو:الوالء لهم وعبادة اصنامهم (قارن

، وينتقده عليها وينبه بأنها ستكون سبب عناءه وفناءه،“الوثنية ـ كعبادة شجرة البطم ـ التي تبناها شعب إسرائيل٢٨ والهمصاةم
والخامت جوني نم ير َحُوني ئيُيها ا، ت نم ييون
َ الر
َ وا َلفنني ت يير وا. :)بقوله
2( الييُة َي ؟ رة
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While the war was still raging, Merlini suggested to Pope Pius IX that he create a universal feast to the Precious
Blood to beg God’s heavenly aid to end the war and bring peace to Rome. Pius IX subsequently made a statement on
June 30, 1849 that he intended to create a feast in honor of the Precious Blood. The war soon ended and he returned
to Rome shortly thereafter.
On August 10 he made it official and proclaimed that the 1st Sunday in July will be dedicated to the Precious Blood
of Jesus Christ. Later, Pope Pius X assigned July 1 as the fixed date of this celebration.
After Vatican II the feast was removed from the calendar, but a votive Mass in honor of the Precious Blood was established and can be celebrated in the month of July )as well as most other months of the year).
For these reasons the entire month of July is traditionally dedicated to the Precious Blood, and Catholics are encouraged to meditate on the profound sacrifice of Jesus and the pouring out of his blood for humanity.
Below is the opening prayer of the votive Mass, as well as an additional prayer that can be used as our own personal
meditation or prayer during July.
O God, who by the Precious Blood of your only Begotten son have redeemed the whole world,
preserve in us the work of your mercy,
so that, ever honoring the mystery of our salvation,
we may merit to obtain its fruits.
Through our lord Jesus Christ, your son,
who lives and reigns with you in the unity of the holy spirit, one God, for ever and ever.
Admitted to your sacred table, O Lord, we have with joy drawn water from the fountains of the Savior: O may his
blood, we beseech thee, become within us a fountain of water springing up to eternal life.
By: Philip Kosloski
)1( الييُة من الص رة

١٢
ُ ُطم الَّذي
 كما أن شجرة البطم تُستخدم في هذا النص.)١٢  ـ١٢ ،١ نان الَّتي آخت َرتُموها” (اش
ِ فإِنَّهم سيَخزَ ونَ ِمن الب
ِ َ وأَنتُم ت َخ َجلونَ ِمن،ش ِغفتُم ِبه
ِ الج

 كالبُطم التي تجف وتحترق بنارها وحطبها إذا، حيث يكون مصيره من دون هللا الزوال،لإلشارة إلى غطرسة اإلنسان وتكبره الفارغ وتشامخه الباطل
٢١
٢٠
يس َمن
ُ صير ال َجب
ُ َ وي. وك َج َّن ٍة ال ما َء فيها، “ فإِنَّكم تَصيرونَ كبُط َم ٍة ذَوت أَوراقُها:بقيت بال من مياه
َ َ ول،ًقان ِكالهُما َمعا
ِ  و َع َملُه شَرارة فيَحت َِر،ًَّار ُمشاقَة
.)٢١  ـ٢٠ ،١ يُط ِفئ” (اش
 “وأَ ُردُّ يَدي: وتصفيته من كل شوائبه، وإنما يحثه على التوبة ويريد تطهيره من خطيئته، إال أنه ال يريد الهالك له،بالرغم من غضب هللا على خيانة شعبه
،)١٠  ـ١٢ .١١ ،١ ؛ هو١١  ـ٢ ،١١ ؛١١  ـ١١ ،١٢  اش:؛ قارن١٢  ـ١١ ،١ ع نفاياتِ ِك ُكلَّها … ” (اش
ُ  وأَنز،حر ُق َخبَث َ ِك كما بِال ُح ُرض
ِ ع َل
ِ ُ  وأ،يك
.)١١ ،١ وانقاذه من أعدائه (اش
، الجرح الذي يصيب باألخص القلب بسبب الخيانة. ويدعو لتطهيره وتضميده كي يلتئم،الحظنا كيف يضع اشعيا النبي في هذا النص األصبع على الجرح
 أما إذا عولج الجرح بالطريقة الصحيحة والتي عادة ما ترافقها الصعوبات. سيكبر ويؤثر بالتالي على الجسم كله ليقود في النهاية إلى الموت،إن لم يعالج
 إصرار اإلنسان. إذن المسألة مسالة حياة أو موت. وهي بكل األحوال الوسيلة الوحيدة إلنقاذ الحياة، فإنها البد وأن تقود لنتائج إيجابية،والمشقات واآلالم
،والبر والعدل واإلحسان
 أما قبوله للتوبة وتغيير المسار وتبني طريق الخير. يقوده إلى الهالك،الخاطئ على السير في طريق الخطيئة والخيانة والتمرد
َ
١
١
َ ِالربَّ عا ِل ٌم ب
َّ ،ق األَبْرار
وإن
 وال،َصبُ في الدَّينون ِة األ َ ْشرار
ِ
َّ  فإ ِ َّن.الخاطئونَ في َجماع ِة األَبْرار
ِ  “ ِلذلك ال يَنت:فإنه سيقوده للخالص والسعادة األبدية
ِ طري
َ الهالك
.)٢٠  تث:؛ قارن١  ـ١ ،١ طريقَ األ َ ْشرار” (مز
ِإلى
ِ
اُت َنالواَ ةوىنش ااسه
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PARISH SCHEDULE AND WEEKLY INFORMATION
LITURGICAL SCHEDULE
BAPTISM: We celebrate Baptism at 2:00 pm on

Saturday Vigil Mass

the 1st and 3rd Sunday of the month. Please call
the parish office at least two weeks in advance to
see if a date is available.

4:00 PM

English

Sunday Masses
8:30 AM
10:00AM
11:30 AM
12:00 PM
7:00 PM

ANOINTING OF THE SICK: Please call the
parish office to make arrangements for Anointing
or to receive the Eucharist.

MARRIAGE: Please schedule at least six

months before you plan to be married and before
you make arrangements for the reception, please
call the parish office to make an appointment with
the priest to begin the necessary preparations.

Arabic/ةراي
English
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سوَث
English

Weekday Masses

8:00 AM
9:30 AM
10:00 AM

English at ECRC
Morning Prayer
Chaldean/سوَث

Wednesday



5:00 PM
6:00 PM

NATURAL FAMILY PLANNING CLASSES

Confession

First and third Wednesday of every even month

5-6 pm
Wednesday
6-7 pm
Sunday
(or by appointment)

from 7:30 - 9:30 pm.


Adoration
English Mass

MARRIAGE CLASSES
First four Thursdays of every even month

from 7:00-10:00 pm For more
information please visit:
www.ecrc.us/marriage-prep

FINANCIAL STATUS

YOU CAN LISTEN TO OUR CHALDEAN PARISHES
SUNDAY HOMILIES BY DOWNLOADING PODCASTS
APP ON YOUR PHONES AND SUBSCRIBING TO
ST. THOMAS CHALDEAN DIOCESE
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Sunday Goal:

$8,000

Sunday Collection (June 30):

$6,133

Over/(Under):

$(1,867)

Monthly Online Donation Goal:

$4,000

Monthly Online Collection (May):

$1,400

Over/(Under):

$(2,600)

*Sign up for online donation at
www.OurLadyOfChaldeans.Com

KIDS CORNER
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THE CATECHISM OF THE CATHOLIC CHURCH
 PART TWO: THE CELEBRATION
OF THE CHRISTIAN MYSTERY
 SECTION TWO THE SEVEN
SACRAMENTS OF THE CHURCH
 CHAPTER ONE THE SACRAMENTS
OF CHRISTIAN INITIATION
 Article 2 THE SACRAMENT OF
CONFIRMATION
 II. The Signs and the Rite of Confirmation

All-powerful God,
Father of our Lord
Jesus Christ,

1297 The consecration of the sacred chrism is an
important action that precedes the celebration of
Confirmation, but is in a certain way a part of it. It
is the bishop who, in the course of the Chrism Mass
of Holy Thursday, consecrates the sacred chrism for
his whole diocese. In some Eastern Churches this
consecration is even reserved to the patriarch:

and gave them
new life.

by water and the
Holy Spirit
you freed your
sons and
daughters from sin

Send your Holy
Spirit upon them
to be their helper and guide.

The Syriac liturgy of Antioch expresses the
Give them the spirit of wisdom and
epiclesis for the consecration of the sacred
understanding,
chrism )myron) in this way: "[Father . . .
send your Holy Spirit] on us and on this oil
the spirit of right judgment and courage,
which is before us and consecrate it, so that it
may be for all who are anointed and marked
the spirit of knowledge and reverence.
with it holy myron, priestly myron, royal
myron, anointing with gladness, clothing
Fill them with the spirit of wonder and awe
with light, a cloak of salvation, a spiritual
in your presence.
gift, the sanctification of souls and bodies,
imperishable happiness, the indelible seal, a We ask this through Christ our Lord.112
buckler of faith, and a fearsome helmet
against all the works of the adversary."
1300 The essential rite of the sacrament follows. In
the Latin rite, "the sacrament of Confirmation is
1298 When Confirmation is celebrated separately
conferred through the anointing with chrism on the
from Baptism, as is the case in the Roman Rite, the forehead, which is done by the laying on of the
Liturgy of Confirmation begins with the renewal of hand, and through the words: 'Accipe signaculum
baptismal promises and the profession of faith by
doni Spiritus Sancti' [Be sealed with the Gift of the
the confirmands. This clearly shows that
Holy Spirit.]."113 In the Eastern Churches, after a
110
Confirmation follows Baptism. When adults are prayer of epiclesis the more significant parts of the
baptized, they immediately receive Confirmation
body are anointed with myron: forehead, eyes, nose,
111
and participate in the Eucharist.
ears, lips, breast, back, hands, and feet. Each
anointing is accompanied by the formula: "The seal
1299 In the Roman Rite the bishop extends his
of the gift that is the Holy Spirit."
hands over the whole group of the confirmands.
Since the time of the apostles this gesture has
1301 The sign of peace that concludes the rite of the
signified the gift of the Spirit. the bishop invokes
sacrament signifies and demonstrates ecclesial
the outpouring of the Spirit in these words:
communion with the bishop and with all the
faithful.114
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THE GOOD NEWS
Congratulations to the newly ordain priests
1– Father Perrin Atisha, who is assigned to St. George Chaldean Catholic Church, will celebrate his first
mass at St. Thomas Chaldean Catholic Church on Sunday, July 7th, at 10:30 am, and will celebrate mass at
Mother of God Church on Sunday, July 14 at 10:00 am.

2– Father Rodney Abasso, who is assigned to St. Thomas Chaldean Catholic Church, will
celebrate his first mass at St. George Chaldean Catholic Church on Sunday, July 7th at 1:00 pm.

Please keep our newly ordained priests in your prayers. May God bless them with many graces to help serve
his people.
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THE SAINT OF THE WEEK
Saint Veronica Giuliani
Veronica’s desire to be like Christ crucified was answered with the stigmata.
Veronica was born in Mercatelli, Italy. It is said that when her mother Benedetta was dying she called
her five daughters to her bedside and entrusted each of them to one of the five wounds of Jesus. Veronica was entrusted to the wound below Christ’s heart.
At the age of 17, Veronica joined the Poor Clares directed by the Capuchins. Her father had wanted
her to marry, but she convinced him to allow her to become a nun. In her first years in the monastery, she worked in the kitchen, infirmary, sacristy, and also served as portress. At the age of 34, she
was made novice mistress, a position she held for 22 years. When she was 37, Veronica received the
stigmata. Life was not the same after that.
Church authorities in Rome wanted to test Veronica’s authenticity and so conducted an investigation.
She lost the office of novice mistress temporarily and was not allowed to attend Mass except on Sundays or holy days. Through all of this Veronica did not become bitter, and the investigation eventually restored her as novice mistress.
Though she protested against it, at the age of 56 she was elected abbess, an office she held for 11 years
until her death. Veronica was very devoted to the Eucharist and to the Sacred Heart. She offered her
sufferings for the missions, died in 1727, and was canonized in 1839. Her Liturgical Feast Day is July
9.

Reflection
Why did God grant the stigmata to Francis of Assisi and to Veronica Giuliani? God alone knows the
deepest reasons, but as Celano points out, the external sign of the cross is a confirmation of these
saints’ commitment to the cross in their lives. The
stigmata that appeared in Veronica’s flesh had
taken root in her heart many years before. It was a
fitting conclusion for her love of God and her charity toward her sisters.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
A special blessing mass for all health professions will be on
Sunday, July 21 after each mass
Mother of God’s 8th Annual Golf Outing will be on
Saturday, August 3 at
Shenandoah Country Club. The outing is open to men and women,
for registration and sponsorship opportunities,
please visit www.moggolfouting.com or contact our church office.

“Honor the LORD with your wealth, with first fruits of all your produce”
Proverbs 3:9

Easy * Fast * Secure
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